**Specifications table**Subject areaMaterials ScienceMore specific subject areaNi-base superalloysType of dataTables, figuresHow data was acquiredDensity functional theory calculations usingVienna Ab-initio Simulation Package (VASP)Data formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsNot applicableExperimental featuresNot applicableData source locationState College, PA, USAData accessibilityAll data is available in this article

**Value of the data**•Future Ni alloys or Ni-base superalloys can be designed using the diffusion coefficient and relative creep rate ratio data from this systematic study for 26 Ni-X alloy systems.•A less-computationally expensive but accurate method for calculating all factors entering into dilute solute diffusion as a function of temperature is demonstrated.•The diffusion coefficient data could be useful for future development or validation of CALPHAD-style diffusion mobility databases.

1. Computational methodology {#s0005}
============================

Dilute solute diffusion coefficients as a function of temperature were calculated in the present work using density functional theory within the confines of the 5-frequency model [@bib2], [@bib3]. 26 solute atoms were studied in the present work: Al, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hf, Ir, Mn, Mo, Nb, Os, Pd, Pt, Re, Rh, Ru, Sc, Si, Ta, Tc, Ti, V, W, Y, Zn, and Zr.

Total energy calculations are carried out for a 32-atom supercell using the plane wave density functional code, Vienna ab-initio Simulation Package (VASP) [@bib4]. A constant plane wave energy cutoff of 350 eV is used for all calculations, which is 1.3 times the default plane wave energy cutoff of nickel and larger than plane wave energy cutoff of all other solute atoms considered. A Monkhorst-Pack k-mesh scheme is used for all calculations, with a sampling of 8 × 8 × 8 for each system studied. For relaxation during the VASP calculations, the Methfessel-Paxton smearing method [@bib5] is used for the calculation of forces acting on the atoms, and a final static calculation is performed after each relaxation using the linear tetrahedron method with Blöchl׳s [@bib6] correction for an accurate total energy calculation. Total electronic energy is converged to be at least $10^{- 5}$ eV/atom. Due to the ferromagnetism of nickel up until its Curie point, [@bib7], all calculations are performed in the present work within the spin polarized approximation. Further details of diffusion and computational theory can be found in the main article by Hargather et al. [@bib1].

2. Data {#s0010}
=======

2.1. 0 K results {#s0015}
----------------

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of having one solute atom and no vacancies present in the 32-atom Ni supercell at 0 K on the following properties: equilibrium volume $V_{0}$, bulk modulus, $B_{0}$, first derivative of bulk modulus with respect to pressure, ${B\prime}_{0}$, and spin magnetic moment, $\mathit{MM}$. These results are shown without the effect of zero point vibrational energy.Fig. 1EOS calculated equilibrium properties for the ps (${Ni}_{31}$X) at 0 K without the effect of zero point vibrational energy. The (a) equilibrium volume $V_{0}$, (b) bulk modulus, $B_{0}$, (c) first derivative of bulk modulus with respect to pressure, ${B\prime}_{0}$, and (d) spin magnetic moment $\mathit{MM}$ are plotted as a function of atomic number along different rows in the periodic table.Fig. 1

2.2. Atomic jump frequencies and thermodynamic parameters for all $26\ {Ni}_{31}$X systems {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The data in this section presents all factors relating to dilute solute diffusion as a function of temperature for all $26\ {Ni}_{31}$X systems studied in the present work. Data is presented at T=700 K and T=1700 K. A detailed explanation of each of the jump frequencies and importance of the thermodynamic parameters can be found in the main article by Hargather et al. [@bib1]. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} gives the Gibbs energy of migration for each jump in the 5-frequency model for each of the 26 solutes in a Ni host lattice at the designated temperatures.Table 1Gibbs energy of migration, $\Delta G_{m}$ for each of the five jump frequencies for dilute solute diffusion of all $26\ {Ni}_{31}$X systems studied in the present work.Table 1SoluteTemp, (K)$\Delta G_{m0}$ (eV)$\Delta G_{m1}$ (eV)$\Delta G_{m2}$ (eV)$\Delta G_{m3}$ (eV)$\Delta G_{m4}$ (eV)AlT=700 K1.121.360.791.291.11T=1700 K1.071.430.861.341.19              CoT=7001.121.241.381.231.27T=17001.071.271.411.271.32              CrT=7001.121.181.301.201.27T=17001.071.251.201.191.32              CuT=700 K1.121.270.981.251.17T=1700 K1.071.341.041.311.24              FeT=7001.121.291.201.231.25T=17001.071.331.261.271.32              HfT=7001.121.730.401.360.79T=17001.071.750.511.400.92              IrT=7001.121.411.721.071.17T=17001.071.461.771.141.25              MnT=7001.121.240.951.351.27T=17001.072.021.722.231.45              MoT=7001.121.441.311.151.07T=17001.071.481.371.201.18              NbT=7001.121.580.761.240.92T=17001.071.600.851.271.03              OsT=7001.121.381.891.061.21T=17001.071.421.951.141.32              PdT=7001.121.441.111.191.04T=17001.071.491.181.251.13              PtT=7001.121.431.371.131.07T=17001.071.471.421.181.15              ReT=7001.121.381.891.091.18T=17001.071.441.971.161.31              RhT=7001.121.411.401.131.14T=17001.071.441.431.181.21              RuT=7001.121.391.511.091.16T=17001.071.421.531.151.24              ScT=7001.12−0.650.811.120.78T=17001.070.151.651.891.93              SiT=700 K1.121.120.951.341.22T=1700 K1.071.160.991.281.37              TaT=7001.121.560.921.210.95T=17001.071.591.021.241.06              TcT=7001.121.381.571.101.16T=17001.071.421.631.151.25              TiT=7001.121.430.611.281.02T=17001.071.460.691.311.11              VT=7001.121.261.091.221.17T=17001.071.291.151.241.25              WT=7001.121.451.501.131.09T=17001.071.511.601.201.22              YT=7001.122.420.250.26−1.28T=17001.072.450.400.41−0.79              ZnT=7001.121.340.801.311.11T=17001.071.410.891.381.18              ZrT=7001.121.820.270.14−0.66T=17001.071.800.350.20−0.60

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} presents all of the thermodynamic factors entering into dilute solute diffusion for all $26\ {Ni}_{31}$X systems studied in the present work. The thermodynamic factors include the correlation factor, $f_{2}$, the enthalpy of vacancy formation adjacent to the solute, $\Delta H_{f}$, the enthalpy of migration of the solute atom moving into an adjacent vacancy, $\Delta H_{m}$, the entropy of vacancy formation adjacent to a solute, $\Delta S_{f}$, entropy of migration of the solute atom, $\Delta S_{m}$, and the temperature dependence of the correlation factor, C.Table 2Thermodynamic parameters at 700 K and 1700 K given for all factors entering into vacancy mediated dilute solute diffusion for the $26\ {Ni}_{31}$X systems studied in the present work. Calculated values include the correlation factor, $f_{2}$, the enthalpy of vacancy formation adjacent to the solute, $\Delta H_{f}$, the enthalpy of migration of the solute atom moving into an adjacent vacancy, $\Delta H_{m}$, the entropy of vacancy formation adjacent to a solute, $\Delta S_{f}$, entropy of migration of the solute atom, $\Delta S_{m}$, and the temperature dependence of $f_{2}$, C.Table 2SoluteTemp, (K)$f_{2}$$\Delta H_{f}$ (eV)$\Delta H_{m}$ (eV)$\Delta S_{f}$ ($k_{B}$)$\Delta S_{m}$ ($k_{B}$)C (eV)AlT=700 K0.00061.620.752.13−0.6070.532T=1700 K0.1041.690.702.84−1.110.482                CoT=7000.9731.701.371.95−0.17−0.004T=17000.8961.761.332.55−0.60−0.016                CrT=700 K0.9511.711.361.720.97−0.009T=1700 K0.7551.761.412.201.41−0.056                CuT=7000.0301.620.962.17−0.380.273T=17000.3401.690.882.92−1.120.181FeT=7000.6141.711.181.97−0.350.020T=17000.7251.791.122.69−0.910.014                HfT=7000.0001.350.341.80−0.981.022T=17000.0051.430.272.54−1.601.172                IrT=7001.0001.661.691.90−0.380.000T=17000.9951.721.642.50−0.93−0.003                MnT=7000.0101.870.607.35−5.870.345T=17000.1593.02−0.1018.21−12.440.125                MoT=7000.9701.651.271.75−0.52−0.004T=17000.8981.701.222.19−1.04−0.015                NbT=7000.0001.520.711.80−0.760.554T=17000.1231.580.662.40−1.280.495                OsT=7001.0001.701.871.80−0.440.000T=17000.9981.771.812.50−1.00−0.001                PdT=7000.3661.571.092.17−0.410.079T=17000.6191.661.023.02−1.030.031                PtT=7000.9931.581.362.06−0.26−0.002T=17000.9311.661.312.80−0.76−0.018                ReT=7001.0001.711.861.51−0.510.000T=17000.9981.761.791.95−1.21−0.001                RhT=7000.9961.641.401.99−0.16−0.001T=17000.9351.681.372.39−0.43−0.020                RuT=7001.0001.731.442.81−1.060.000T=17000.9731.981.254.17−1.96−0.013                ScT=700 K1.00001.310.368.97−7.340.000T=1700 K1.00001.85−0.1814.09−12.510.000                SiT=700 K0.061.570.951.91−0.160.169T=1700 K0.321.630.902.57−0.610.162                TaT=7000.0101.580.861.72−0.910.383T=17000.3661.630.802.19−1.510.234                TcT=7001.0001.691.551.80−0.350.000T=17000.9851.751.492.39−0.94−0.007TiT=700 K0.00001.600.571.94−0.700.760T=1700 K0.04101.680.502.68−1.320.689                VT=700 K0.27711.601.061.84−0.470.108T=1700 K0.62441.751.012.35−1.000.058                WT=7000.9991.681.451.68−0.840.000T=17000.9751.721.382.07−1.50−0.009                YT=7000.4890.420.171.19−1.410.001T=17000.4950.480.101.71−2.050.001                ZnT=7000.0011.590.762.23−0.650.533T=17000.0991.690.683.18−1.420.469                ZrT=7000.8841.190.211.42−0.83−0.013T=17000.7241.220.181.66−1.08−0.029

2.3. Dilute solute diffusivity plots {#s0025}
------------------------------------

Additional plots of diffusivity as a function of 1000/T for the solute systems that were not presented in the main article [@bib1] and have known experimental data are presented in this section. It should be noted that all of the plots are produced from data calculated directly from first-principles, and do not represent Arrhenius fits of data. The following plots in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"} are shown for 2nd row solute elements: Si, for 3d transition row solute elements: Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, and Co, for 4d transition row solute elements: Zr and Mo, and for 5d transition row solute elements: Hf, Ta, W, Re, and Pt. The corresponding plots for the following solutes are shown in the main article [@bib1]: Al, Cu, Nb, and W.Fig. 2Solute diffusion coefficient Si in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystal data of Allison et al. [@bib8] and Swalin et al. [@bib9].Fig. 2Fig. 3Solute diffusion coefficient Ti in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystal data of Bergner [@bib10] and Swalin et al. [@bib11].Fig. 3Fig. 4Solute diffusion coefficient V in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystal data of Murarka et al. [@bib12].Fig. 4Fig. 5Solute diffusion coefficient Cr in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystal data of Monma et al. [@bib13]. Růžičková et al. [@bib14], Tutunnik et al. [@bib15], and Glinchuk et al. [@bib16].Fig. 5Fig. 6Solute diffusion coefficient Mn in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystal data of Swalin et al. [@bib11].Fig. 6Fig. 7Solute diffusion coefficient Fe in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to single-crystal data of Bakker et al. [@bib17], and to poly-crystal data of Guiarldenq [@bib18] and Badia et al. [@bib19].Fig. 7Fig. 8Solute diffusion coefficient Co in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to single-crystal data of Vladimirov et al. [@bib20] and to poly-crystal data of Badia et al. [@bib19], Hirano et al. [@bib21], Hassner et al. [@bib22]. Divya et al. [@bib23], and McCoy et al. [@bib24].Fig. 8Fig. 9Solute diffusion coefficient Zr in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystal data of Allison et al. [@bib8] and Bergner [@bib10].Fig. 9Fig. 10Solute diffusion coefficient Mo in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystal data of Swalin et al. [@bib9].Fig. 10Fig. 11Solute diffusion coefficient Hf in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to the poly-crystal data of Bergner [@bib10].Fig. 11Fig. 12Solute diffusion coefficient Ta in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to the poly-crystal data of Bergner [@bib10].Fig. 12Fig. 13Solute diffusion coefficient W in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to the single-crystal data of Vladimirov et al. [@bib20], and the poly-crystal data of Bergner [@bib10], Swalin et al. [@bib11], and Monma [@bib25].Fig. 13Fig. 14Solute diffusion coefficient Re in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystalline diffusion couple experimental data by [@bib26].Fig. 14Fig. 15Solute diffusion coefficient Pt in Ni calculated in the present work (solid line) compared to poly-crystalline diffusion couple experimental data by [@bib27].Fig. 15

### 2.3.1. 2nd row solute elements {#s0030}

see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.3.2. 3d transition row solute elements {#s0035}

see [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.3.3. 4d transition row solute elements {#s0040}

see [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.3.4. 5d transition row solute elements {#s0045}

see [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}.

2.4. Relative creep rate ratio data table {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------

The diffusivity data from the present work is combined with the elastic constant calculations from Shang et al. [@bib28] and the stacking fault energy calculations from Shang et al. [@bib29] on the same $26\ {Ni}_{31}$X systems to calculate a relative creep rate ratio. The relative creep rate ratio shows the effect of each solute element on the creep rate of the dilute Ni-X alloy compared to the creep rate of pure Ni. The data used for the relative creep rate ratio plots in the main article [@bib1] is presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Elastic [@bib28] and stacking fault energy [@bib29] data used for calculation of the relative creep rate ratio in the main article [@bib1].Table 3Temp, (K)Solute*D*, $m^{2}$/sec*b*, $\mathring{\mathrm{A}}$*G*, GPa$\gamma_{\mathit{SFE}}$, ${mJ}/m^{2}$*E*, GPa300 KAl3.08E-541.44786.31109.15223.38Co1.14E-571.44492.26113.56237.34Cr3.50E-571.44589.91100.11232.05Cu1.88E-531.44687.56115.12226.21Fe3.07E-551.44590.52109.86232.99Hf1.39E-511.45681.6768.87212.19Ir1.58E-621.45188.65102.77229.09Mn1.77E-521.44788.43110.86228.01Mo1.95E-551.45085.5262.08223.23Nb2.77E-521.45382.8064.31215.79Ni2.31E-531.44492.22128.20236.66Os4.25E-661.45091.7486.31236.58Pd4.57E-521.45187.98118.12226.82Pt2.07E-551.45288.96121.06229.68Re1.90E-661.44988.0066.57228.02Rh5.49E-571.45086.10107.33223.08Ru2.53E-591.44991.7891.12236.18Sc2.88E-341.45482.3974.82213.94Si4.62E-511.44485.79112.50222.85Ta9.51E-531.45383.1071.44216.82Tc1.06E-601.44989.7271.08231.67Ti3.63E-541.44986.4283.08223.79V2.08E-541.44687.4181.33226.56W4.16E-591.45085.9366.54223.45Y3.32E-171.46373.7948.26193.31Zn4.81E-541.44782.89111.69215.57Zr3.85E-301.45879.9960.31208.69              600 KAl1.38E-291.44782.19105.85212.01Co1.33E-311.44487.82109.79225.37Cr3.32E-311.44584.9899.05218.59Cu3.31E-291.44683.60111.26215.20Fe1.96E-301.44586.80106.45222.45Hf1.41E-281.45678.2666.57202.18Ir4.50E-341.45183.3499.59214.86Mn5.01E-291.44784.36107.40216.68Mo1.37E-301.45080.9960.20211.41Nb6.70E-291.45379.3062.37205.87Ni2.41E-291.44487.91124.22224.72Os6.77E-361.45087.4084.31224.67Pd1.07E-281.45184.22114.17216.33Pt1.84E-301.45285.39117.22219.57Re3.94E-361.44983.8064.89216.37Rh3.07E-311.45083.93103.97216.39Ru1.94E-321.44987.0388.40223.30Sc6.37E-201.45478.8271.85204.08Si2.62E-281.44481.42109.21210.97Ta3.99E-291.45379.5369.48206.83Tc3.57E-331.44986.3169.43222.09Ti1.21E-291.44982.1980.49212.04V7.98E-301.44683.3278.74215.37W1.71E-321.45081.4964.59211.30Y6.40E-121.46370.0945.49183.50Zn1.83E-291.44779.26107.92205.41Zr4.14E-181.45876.4158.12198.75              900 KAl2.67E-211.46078.09102.02200.54Co7.79E-231.45883.25105.42212.92Cr1.89E-221.46080.5597.81206.30Cu4.51E-211.45979.40106.78203.60Fe4.33E-221.45982.79102.51211.17Hf8.77E-211.46974.4563.95191.38Ir1.66E-241.46478.4395.93201.56Mn5.74E-211.46079.93103.39204.32Mo3.07E-221.46376.5258.03199.39Nb6.79E-211.46775.4360.16194.99Ni3.22E-211.45883.41119.62212.43Os9.62E-261.46382.9582.03212.40Pd7.51E-211.46579.97109.58204.59Pt4.64E-221.46681.46112.80208.51Re5.92E-261.46279.6462.96204.68Rh1.42E-221.46381.32100.08208.54Ru2.22E-231.46381.8485.28209.27Sc4.65E-151.46874.8568.41193.15Si1.26E-201.45776.93105.37198.72Ta4.89E-211.46675.6867.26196.07Tc6.45E-241.46282.5867.54211.61Ti2.79E-211.46277.6677.53199.55V1.24E-211.45978.9375.74203.30W1.49E-231.46476.8062.35198.49Y4.36E-101.47866.0742.28172.76Zn3.26E-211.46175.37103.55194.51Zr4.78E-141.47172.5155.63187.981200 KAl4.01E-171.46874.0597.66189.12Co2.05E-181.46678.64100.44200.17Cr5.03E-181.47076.3696.40194.54Cu5.27E-171.46875.12101.67191.82Fe7.06E-181.46778.5898.03199.37Hf9.46E-171.47770.2861.02179.94Ir1.10E-191.47174.0991.80189.59Mn7.72E-171.46875.1798.83191.02Mo4.93E-181.47172.1655.60187.20Nb8.84E-171.47471.1557.67183.10Ni4.34E-171.46678.73114.40199.93Os1.26E-201.47078.4179.44199.88Pd6.43E-171.47375.37104.38191.91Pt8.07E-181.47477.26107.78196.80Re7.78E-211.47075.6460.79193.23Rh3.33E-181.47178.2095.68199.36Ru8.41E-191.47076.4581.76194.62Sc1.36E-121.47670.6164.51181.48Si9.78E-171.46672.58100.97186.70Ta5.90E-171.47471.4864.76184.44Tc2.99E-191.47078.5865.42200.36Ti4.45E-171.47073.1374.19187.08V1.56E-171.46774.2872.34190.53W4.69E-191.47171.9759.83185.29Y3.88E-091.48661.7338.61161.06Zn4.66E-171.46971.4698.56183.42Zr5.46E-121.47968.3152.84176.45
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